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MARKET REPORT

OTT ON A ROLL AND
SET TO STEP UP

GEAR
The OTT business is set to step up its gear and the

OTT subscription revenue in India grew by 30-80 per cent
annually between 2019 to 2022. The subscription revenue
of Indian OTT players is set to reach $1 billion in 2023. In
contrast, Chinese OTT subscription revenue hit $10bn in
2022.

The Indian OTT subscriber base is expected to
reach 50 million by the end of 2023.
Netflix is set to overtake Amazon
Prime Video in revenue in 2023,
generating almost $200m, and is
forecast to reach 11m
subscriptions in 2025. Netflix had
dropped its subscription fee in
India in 2021 December by 60 per
cent, yet it clocked a 25 per cent
increase in revenue in 2022 year
on year.

Netflix has reported growth
in profit as well as user numbers during the third
quarter.Netflix had  $8.54 billion of revenue during the three-
month period ending September 30. This, according to the
company, is a growth of 8 percent from a year earlier. The
company credited the increase in revenue to better-than-
expected growth in subscribers. Netflix added nine million
net paid subscribers in the quarter. The total global paid
subscriber base now stands at 247.2 million.

The company’s net income was $1.6 billion, up nearly
20 percent from a year earlier. Netflix has announced that it
will spend some $13 billion on content this year, down from
$17 billion.

JioCinema has emerged as the biggest disruptive
OTT platform this year after Viacom18, which owns the app,
won the digital media rights of the IPL for a whopping Rs
23,758 crore last June for 2023-27

Zee5 Global has revealed significant growth in
both engagement and viewership in the United States on
connected TVs. The business has reported over a 150%
increase in its connected TV user base and a 75% jump
in viewership for this segment over the year driven
significantly by 4K content launches and an increasingly
personalised and improved user interface. 
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AaoTITI vyavasaaya ApnaI gait baZ,anao ko ilae tOyaar hO AaOr Baart
maoM AaoTITI sabsaËIPSana rajasva 2019 sao 2022 ko baIca saalaanaa 30–80
p`itSat kI vaRiw hu[- hO.BaartIya AaoTITI iKlaaiD,yaaoM ka sabsaËIPSana
rajasva 2023 maoM 1 ibailayana Da^lar tk phuMcanao ko ilae tOyaar hO.[sako
ivaprIt¸ 2022 maoM caInaI AaoTITI sabsaËIPSana rajasva 10 Arba Da^lar
tk phuMca gayaa.

2023 ko AMt tk BaartIya AaoTITI ga`ahk AaQaar 50 imailayana
tk phuMcanao kI ]mmaId hO.naoTiFlask 2023
maoM rajasva maoM Amaojana p`a[ma vaIiDyaao sao Aagao
inaklanao ko ilae tOyaar hO̧  ijasasao lagaBaga 200
imailayana AmaoirkI Da^lar kI p`aiPt haogaI AaOr
2025 maoM [sako 11 imailayana sabsaËIPSana tk
phuMcanao ka Anaumaana hO.naoTiFlask nao idsaMbar
2021 maoM Baart maoM ApnaI sadsyata Saulk maoM 60
p`itSat kI kTaOtI kI qaI¸ ifr BaI [sanao saala
dr saala 2022 maoM rajasva maoM 25 p`itSat kI
vaRiw dja- kI hO.

naoTiFlask nao tIsarI itmaahI ko daOrana laaBa ko saaqa–saaqa
]pyaaogakta- saM#yaa maoM BaI vaRiw dja- kI hO.30 isatMbar kao samaaPt tIna
mahInao kI AvaiQa ko daOrana naoTiFlask ka rajasva 8º54 ibailayana Da^lar
qaa.kMpnaI ko Anausaar¸ yah ek saala phlao kI tulanaa maoM 8 p`itSat kI
vaRiw hO.kMpnaI nao rajasva maoM vaRiw ka Eaoya ga`ahkaoM maoM ]mmaId sao baohtr
vaRiw kao idyaa hO.naoTiFlask nao itmaahI maoM naaO imailayana Sauw Baugatana
krnao vaalao ga`ahkaoM kao jaaoD,a.kula vaOiSvak Baugatana vaalaa ga`ahk AaQaar
Aba 247º2 imailayana hO. kMpnaI kI Sauw Aaya 1º6 ibailayana Da^lar qaI¸
jaao ek saala phlao sao lagaBaga 20 p`itSat AiQak qaI.naoTiFlask nao
GaaoYaNaa kI hO ik [sa saala saamaga`I pr 17 Arba Da^lar ko sqaana pr isaf-
13 Arba Da^lar hI Kca- krogaa.ijayaaoisanaomaa [sa saala sabasao baD,o ivaGaTkarI
AaoTITI PlaoTfa^ma- ko $p maoM ]Bara hO̧  vaayaka^ma 18 ko baad¸ jaao eop ka
maailak hO̧  nao ipClao jaUna maoM 2023–27 ko ilae 23¸758 kraoD, Épyao maoM
Aa[-pIela ko iDijaTla maIiDyaa AiQakar jaIto qao.

jaI5 glaaobala nao saMyau@t rajya Amaoirka maoM knao@ToD TIvaI pr
jauD,ava AaOr dSa-kaoM kI saM#yaa daonaaoM maoM ]llaoKnaIya vaRiw ka Kulaasaa ikyaa
hO.vyavasaaya nao Apnao knao@ToD TIvaI ]pyaaogakta- AaQaar maoM 150‰ sao
AiQak kI vaRiw AaOr 4ko saamaga`I laa^nca AaOr tojaI sao vaOyai@kRt AaOr
baohtr ]pyaaogakta- [MTrfosa ko karNa [sa xao~ ko ilae dSa-kaoM kI saM#yaa
maoM 75‰ kI vaRiw dja- kI hO. 




